
Napoleon Bonaparte 
1769-1821 

Napoleon Bonapa!e was a military "neral who became # fir$ 

emperor of Franc% H& 'ive for military expansion chan"d # world.



Napoleon was born in Ajaccio, the capital of the 
island Corsica, France on 15 August 1769.  

The Corsican Buonaparte's descended from 
minor Italian nobility.   

He was admitted to a military academy at 
Brienne-le-Chateu. (9 years old) 

During the French Revolution he served the 
Revolutionary Army 

Napoleons Early Days



Napoleon Bonaparte
The young General soon 
received command of a 
French army for an 
invasion of Italy.  

He won several victories 
over the Austrians who 
ruled there.  

Napoleons successes forced 
Austria to withdraw from 
the war in 1797. 



In 1978, Napoleon invaded Egypt because it was 
vital lifeline to British outposts in India. He 
quickly defeated the Egyptian army. However, the 
British fleet, under Admiral Horatio Nelson 
destroyed the French fleet in the battle of the Nile. 

After leaving the army, in Egypt, Napoleon 
returned to Paris. The French people not fully 
aware of the losses in Egypt, welcomed him as a 
hero.  

In Paris, Napoleon found that many weren't 
satisfied with the Directory and in 1799 with the 
help of the troops, he overthrew the government.  



First consul

After he returned from Egypt, 
Napoleon launched a successful 
coup d’etat on November 9, 1799.  

He proclaimed himself “First 

Consul” and did away with the 
elected Assembly.  

In 1802, he made himself sole 
“Consul for Life” 

Finally, two years later, he 
proclaimed himself “Emperor”





Napoleons Policy

By 1804, he gained absolute power. As he knew 
the French people would never stand for a return 
to the Old Regime he continued with his reforms.  

But at the same time, h kept firm personal control 
of the government. 



Napoleon Established the 

Banque de France  

The tax money, all citizens had to pay, was deposited in the 
National Bank of France and in turn the bank issued 

money and made loans to businesses.  



Lycée System of Education

It enrolled the nations most talented students  and it 
trained the nations future bureaucrats



Napoleonic Code
It divides civil law into: 
Personal status/ 
Property and the 
Acquisition of property.  

Its purpose was to 
reform the French legal 
code to reflect the 
principles of the 
French Revolution. 



The Napoleonic Code

It was Napoleons greatest achievement in 
government. It recognized that all men were equal 
before the law and guaranteed freedom of religion 
as well as a persons right to work in any 
occupation.  

However. it put the interest of the state above those 
of individual citizens and it dropped laws passes 
during the revolution that had protected the right 
of women and children. 



The influence of the 
Napoleonic Code

Wherever it was 
implemented, the 
Napoleonic Code swept 
away feudal property 
relations. 



Emperor Napoleon

In 1804, Napoleon became 
“Emperor of the French.”                  
As Pope Pius VII prepared to 
crown the emperor, 
Napoleon took the crown 
and placed it on his head 
himself. By this gesture, 
Napoleon showed that he did 
not bow to any authority.  He 
then proceeded to crown his 
wife , the Empress Josephine. 



Napoleonic 
Europe



Napoleon’s 
Empire


